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Basic Requirements

I have read the CFP

Yes

I am a Farmer/ Rancher

Yes

Project Basic Information

Subject Matter

Education and Training

Practices

Education and Training
on-farm/ranch research

Production Systems
hydroponics

Sustainable Communities
local and regional food systems

Commodities

Vegetables
greens (lettuces)
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other
Fruits

other

Objectives

1. Collaborate with local farmers and organizations to: disseminate successful new food production technologies and practices, train
students in skills and knowledge required to successfully create, manage and succeed in running an urban/peri-urban farm, and
promote and develop urban farms & gardens

2. Increase local food security, justice and resilience by working with low-income and minority communities to develop new and existing
farms and gardens that produce food for neighborhoods and local

3. Conduct longitudinal research on and demonstration of small-scale techniques and technologies designed to conserve natural resources,
protect soils and biodiversity, increase farm productivity

Proposed Start Date

April 1, 2021

Proposed End Date

March 31, 2022

Primary State

California

Brief Description of your Ag Business/Operation

Whiskey Hill Farms is a 14-acre organic farm on California’s Central Coast just south of Santa Cruz.  Employing poly-cropping techniques of
permaculture, our six football field-sized greenhouses are food forests. To mimic the natural world of multi-layered poly-culture, we grow
turmeric and gingers underground, then we grow melons, heirloom peppers and basil varieties at ground level. We then plant vinning fruits
such as tomatoes, passion fruit and lemon cucumbers and finally fruit trees such as mango and papayas. Our cultivation techniques are
steeped in regenerative agricultural practices. We make the richest, most vital soil possible to both repair damaged soil.

How did you learn about this call for proposal?

Other
Word of mouth

"Other" ways I learned about this call for proposal

Grant writer

Summary

Summary

Problem & research question: A key objective of this project is to increase urban farm productivity, now limited by a dearth of verified,
widely replicable research on the utility of small agricultural technologies for increasing food production on small farms. There exists limited
research that systematically investigates whether small-scale peri-urban and urban food production can be expanded and improved enough to
become a significant source of local food supplies. There is also limited research yielding replicable data and systematic analyses to determine
whether a network of technologically-enhanced small farms can increase productivity to make a difference for local food provision and
businesses.

Research: Field research and training will take place at Whiskey Hill Farms in Watsonville, California to deploy and quantify the
efficacy of several modular and scalable technologies for local food production through small scale hydroponic systems, real-time predictive
irrigation sensors and controls, and web-based knowledge exchange. It will provide education and training in these technologies to
participating farmers and develop a curriculum for application of small-scale technologies. This is a collaboration with the Sustainable Systems
Research Foundation in Santa Cruz.

Project significance & outcomes: Profitability and sustainability of small farms can be increased by using available space more efficiently
through hydroponic crops, more efficient irrigation controls and information exchange with other regional famers, brokers, restaurants and
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customers. This project makes low-cost, small-scale agricultural technologies available to smaller farms and gardens whose operators, working
alone, might not be able to afford more expensive improvements to increase production and profits. 

Project Narrative

Relevance to Sustainable Agriculture, Project Value, and Benefits (15% of review criteria)

Urban and small-scale farming are recognized as potential alternatives to large-scale monoculture agriculture based on fossil-fueled with
complex supply distribution chains. Small-scale operations produce more and healthier food per acre, use resources and labor more efficiently,
build local economies more evenly, provide access to new and minority farmers and educate community members more effectively. Small-scale
agriculture can empower communities and dramatically increase food security for those without reliable access to affordable and healthy food.
Small scale farms support food and environmental justice, increase local resilience in an increasingly unstable world, reduce the dependence of
urban areas on potentially unreliable supply chains that rely on complex and resource-intensive food production and transportation integration,
and whose vulnerability to disruption has become apparent during the pandemic lockdowns.

Small-scale farmers are also more attentive to the sustainability of their agricultural practices.  Whether organic or not, they are in closer
contact with the land, apply water and other inputs more carefully and precisely and monitor the conditions of soil and crops daily.  They tend
to apply fewer agricultural chemicals and rely more on biological methods to control pests.  And small farmers are the guardians of the soil,
avoiding large-scale industrial techniques of land management and pursuing soil regeneration as a need rather than an option.

Other benefits include:

Improved profitability of urban farmers. One way to increase the profitability and sustainability of smaller farms is to use space more
efficiently and effectively, to communicate with other farmers about planned crops and weekly production, develop collaborative brokering and
distribution networks and identify more retail and business outlets for their products.

Improved environmental quality and natural resource base. Urban and periurban farms and gardens can restore of soil and plant
ecosystems through sustainable, regenerative agriculture, utilize land and water more efficiently and effectively, improves local climate
conditions, air quality, and fauna diversity by leaving marginal spaces intact, and providing a modest net carbon sink. As noted above,
sustainable small-scale farming techniques can also reduce toxic pesticide spread and chemical applications

Enhanced quality of life for farmers, communities, and society as a whole. Urban and peri-urban farms are more accessible to the
public and students, can bring nutritious food to low-income neighborhoods, provide work to local residents, and increase neighborhood social
capital and cohesion through collective benefits. Local opportunities to learn about small scale agriculture and underlying support technologies
can also introduce potential career paths to urban and periurban residents and offer low-income and minority individuals opportunities to
become farmers.

Stakeholders Needs and Support (5% of the review criteria)

Based on a literature review and discussions with regional small-scale farmers and organizations:

1. Viable business models in terms of operational financing, local supply chain structures and emerging opportunities, storage and
marketing options to support managing production, farm branding to add market value and revenue resilience, and new market
opportunities in a robust regional-scale food distribution chain;

2. Development and expansion of urban market opportunities via wholesale, retail and direct access to consumers;
3. Better understanding of the trade-offs among labor, technology, land, and infrastructure in terms of cost management, crop selection,

farming methods, storage and processing, local distribution, and customer demand;
4. Resilience in response to changes in land availability, product demand, new opportunities, and disruptive challenges (such as the current

pandemic);

Knowledge, skills and recommendations regarding costs and benefits of specific technologies for improved management of land and production
and increasing efficiency and yield.  Citations provided later in this proposal.

Project Team Members

David Blume
Dr. Ronnie Lipschutz
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Kevin Bell
Tom Harvey
zzz hhh

Project Team Members' Role (5% of the review criteria)

David Blume is the PI and Farmer on this project.  He will review and evaluate materials prepared for training, documentation of the project
and public communications and outreach. He will participate, as appropriate and needed, in educational activities. He will supervise techology
installation and operation, advise on monitoring and data collection and speak at public events and open houses.

Tom Harvey will be business manager for the project, in charge of administration, accounts and public events and open farms.

XXX is the agricultural professional

Ronnie Lipschutz will be involved in the development of technical materials and training workshops as well as deliverables, and will supervise
student interns who will work on various parts of the project (e.g., documentation; preparation of deliverables; outreach via social media). 

Kevin Bell will be in charge of technical activities, including installation, operation and data collection.  He will supervise engineering student
interns on software and hardware elements of the project input data collection, output data analysis and preparation of documentation of
research results.

Research Plan (30% of review criteria)

Project goals: Technology deployment, data collection, best practices survey, data analysis, deliverables. SSRF has been
provided with 20 Cityblooms modular hydroponic units (https://cityblooms.com/modular-farms/). These have small footprints, energy and
water requirements, and are capable of producing food through four annual cycles. SSRF is collaborating with Sprout Labs
(http://www.sproutlabs.io/about) in Santa Cruz, California, a UC Santa Cruz engineering startup, which is producing specialized units for data
driven plant care and agriculture that permits informed decisions about irrigation rather than guessing, resulting in significantly reduced water
use for landscaping and agriculture.  UC Santa Cruz engineering students will develop the data collection and analysis software and construct
an online platform on which results can be displayed. IT hardware and software will be provided by SSRF. The farmer and SSRF will provide
seeds, starts, nutrients and fertilizers, growing media, water, power and labor for the hydroponic units.  Irrigation controllers will be installed in
existing irrigation lines in greenhouses. 

Objective 1 (April-November 2021): Installation & maintenance of equipment. SSRF and its team will install two hydroponic units
and 20 irrigation controllers at the project site, plus wireless units to collect data from the two technologies.  This work will be done by farmers
and technical team members, supervised by the agricultural technical specialist.

Objective 2 (November 2020-March 2021): Development of data collection system, database and website. In parallel, UC Santa
Cruz engineering student teams will be assisting with the wiring of data monitoring hardware and testing of communications links, as required. 
They will utilize the best available data collection and analysis software, develop a data collection protocol and system and monitor its
operation and performance.  Student teams will work collectively and remotely as required.

Objective 3 (May-November 2021): Data collection objectives are to record and quantify a number of comparative inputs and outputs in
order to measure changes in resource use and productivity.   We will record the following data t each research site: (1) materials in the form of
seeds, plants, nutrients, fertilizer; (2) resource inputs in the form of water, precipitation, temperature, power (for pumps and fans), weather
conditions, and other relevant parameters; (3) labor inputs in the form of hours worked on preparation, growing and harvesting; (4) outputs in
the form of pounds of food produced; (5) sales in pounds and dollars of income. This procedure will be repeated for multiple growing cycles,
with attention to any changes and differences in environmental conditions during each year. We will keep careful and detailed records and
notes about operations, work and harvesting and utilize these in evaluating results.

Objective 4 (May-November 2021: Best practices research. We will conduct longitudinal survey and field research on practices,
productivity and marketing of the two farms, collect data on inputs and outputs to evaluate unit productivity and calculate shadow costs of
food over multiple production cycles. We will identify best local practices and comparison of productivity under varying environmental,
organizational and operating conditions. This work will be performed by UC Santa Cruz student interns and SSRF staff.

Objective 5 (September 2021-March 2022): Data analysis & preparation of deliverables. The data will be compiled in a shared data
store on the online web site, analyzed with simple analytical techniques, and plotted in the form of tables, scatter plots and other visual graphs
and charts.  A final report and detailed supporting data, with illustrations and photographs, showing results and conclusions, recommendations,
and future considerations; videos documenting various aspects of the project, made widely available on a regularly maintained online project
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site.  This work will be performed by UCSC student interns, SSRF staff and SSRF codirectors.

Educational Plan (30% of review criteria)

Goals: To teach and train farmers in the theory, operation and maintenance of hydroponic units, irrigation controllers, develop an instructional
curriculum, including visual documentation of operation, maintenance and outcomes, prepare and present project and results to other farmers
(especially Latinx farmers), educational institutions and the public, with a particular goal of creating interest in small-scale farming. These
activities will take place through training and educational workshops conducted at Whiskey Hill Farms (which has appropriate spaces), open
house days, documentation and dissemination of activities and results in printed and visual media and outreach to minority farmers in the
region through Spanish-language activities.

Objective 1 (November 2020-March 2021): Develop a training curriculum. We will develop a program to train our labor force and
partner urban farmers in the theory and practice of hydroponic farming, and in the installation, operation, and maintenance of the hydroponic
units we are providing. We will prepare and field-test training materials to guide our partners which will be used by them in training their
workers in the operation and maintenance of the units.  This curriculum will be open source and made available through the project web site.

Objective 2 (April-June 2021): Education & training workshops for farm staff, interns, SSRF staff. These will train participants in
the installation, operation and maintenance of the applied technologies as well as in techniques and practices to improve farm productivity.
  The workshops will be conducted monthly during this period, at Whiskey Hill Farms, in a meeting room and in the field.

Objective 3 (April -November 2021): Documentation of the project.  We will record installation, planting and growing and harvesting
cycles, and the training, deployment and operation of the technologies for dissemination to other farmers, schools and the public. These videos
will be edited to accompany the training curriculum and used at subsequent training events for instructional purposes.

Objective 4 (September 2021-March 2022): Preparation and dissemination of deliverables. In addition to the documentation
described above, we will prepare reports reporting on the data collection and analysis methods and the results of the project and, if possible,
one or more scholarly papers. We will launch an online portal to network with small scale farmers, educational institutions and the public in the
region, facilitate exchange among operations concerning crop planning and plans; techniques and practices; distribution and marketing;
current prices and opportunities. The portal will also educate the community about urban agriculture and small-scale farms through
aggregation of workshop reports and websites, and collections of social media, journal and news reports and scientific articles

Objective 5 (April 2021-March 2022): Community Outreach & Open Houses. Outreach activities to farmers, students and the public
will be channeled through specialized workshops, public presentations, open houses, social media sites, online, visual and print publications.
 Workshops will take place on a monthly basis at the Whiskey Hill site and public presentations to interested audiences scheduled throughout
the project at appropriate venue. Through our web site, social media and other communication platforms, we will provide regular updates,
photos and videos of our program and activities, develop a network of contacts among urban farms across California and beyond, reach out to
educational institutions to give presentations and simple trainings to students, organize talks, presentations and events for the public, and
disseminate information at local farmers' markets. We will inform food-insecure communities about availability of healthy, low-cost greens and
leafy vegetables; increase local food security, justice and resilience by working with low-income and minority communities to develop new and
existing farms and gardens that produce food for neighborhoods and local markets.

Objective 6 (April 2021-March 2022): Outreach to Latinx Farmers. The population of the Central California Coast (Santa Cruz,
Monterey & San Benito counties) is close to 800,000, of which approximately half are Hispanic.  Of these, more than 200,000 are farmworkers
and their families.  The poverty rates for the region is around 10% and, although median incomes are close to that for the state as a whole,
this is a consequence of high-earning sectors in all three counties.  The table below shows farms sizes and incomes for the three counties; note
that the number of small (less than 50 acres) and low income (less than $10,000/yr. in sales) farms is around 40-50% for the region.
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Farm characteristics Monterey Santa Cruz San Benito

Number of farms 1,104 625 610

Total acres 1,340,142 63,900 520,127

Average farm size (acres) 1,214 102 853

# of Farms less than 50 acres 503/47% 279/45% 366/50%

Average market value of products sold $3,726,396 $970,464 $267,059

Farms with sales less than $10000/yr. 436/39% 261/41% 319/52%

SSRF has established relationships with several minority-operated farms in the Central Coast area as well working agreements with: (i) the
Agriculture and Land-Based Training Association (ALBA; https://www.albafarmers.org) in Salinas, which seeks to create economic opportunity
for aspiring, limited-resource minority farmers through land-based organic agriculture education while promoting ecological land management
and healthy local foods; and (ii) the Community Alliance with Family Farmers (CAFF; https://www.caff.org/) which builds sustainable food and
farming systems through local and statewide policy and programs that address current problems and challenges in food and farming systems,
creating more resilient family farms, communities and ecosystems.  Both organizations have programs that reach out to Latinx farmers, and we
will collaborate with them to ensure that our outreach materials will be made available to them in translation.  If possible, we will conduct a
number of workshops and presentations in Spanish.

Timeline (5% of review criteria)
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Evaluation and Producer Adoption (5% of review criteria)

1. Project goals & objectives: Record progress toward project goals and objectives, stage of achievement, success and failures, and
pivots and corrections;

2. Track project progress: Maintain a record of tasks completed on time or not, impact on those activities; survey and interview
partners on outcomes;

3. Web portal utilization: Document usage and activities in terms of volume of online information available, informational transactions
conducted, creation of storage facilities and distribution opportunities, and surveys;

4. Best practices: Identification and compilation of best practices and the extent to which they have been incorporated into farm
operation and product marketing;

5. Project deliverables: Completion and distribution of deliverables, including training curriculum, educational materials, technology,
data analysis, documentation, reports and articles; number of publications; reader/user surveys;

6. Project outreach: Records of web statistics, social media contacts, phone and mail inquiries; numbers of individuals (and their
associations) attending events, requesting materials, participating in training, receiving webinars and lectures; numbers of project
trainees and training sessions; numbers of presentations, visitors, volunteers;

7. Project impacts & outcomes: Completion of SARE survey by farming partners & other participants; data on increased productivity,
sales, income, inputs and outputs; labor; effect of technologies; interviews & feedback questionnaires.

Budget and Justification
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Total Budget

$25000

Budget and Justification (5% of the review criteria)

WSARE-Budget-Worksheet_Farmer-Rancher.Primary
WSARE-Budget-Worksheet_Farmer-Rancher.subcontract

Supporting Documents

Agricultural Professional Resume

No answer

Letters of Cooperation

Lipschutz. letter of cooperation

Letter(s) of Stakeholder Support

ALBA LOS
CAFF LOS 2020_CAFF
RDDSCC LOS

Animal Welfare Assurance Statement

Animal welfare statement

Institutional Review Board Approval

IRB exemption

Citations (Optional)

Citations
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